
MORE INFO AT WWW.YKFILMFEST.COM/ROADTOUR



The NWT Professional Media Association  
is here to foster our film industry in the North. 

We are proud to support the  
Yellowknife International Film Festival.

SUPPORTING   PROMOTING   BUILDING
LOCAL FILM TALENT

For more inFormation about FunDinG anD otHer SuPPort ProGramS For nWt FiLmmaKerS 
contact tHe oFFice oF tHe nWt FiLm commiSSion.

nwtfilm.com e. nWtFiLm@Gov.nt.ca | P.  867.920.8793

ABOUT CANADA’S  
NORThwEST TERRITORIES
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norman wells
March 3, 2016

Free for the public!

There will be a cash snack bar:  
pop, chips, popcorn, snacks. 

Screening Partner:  
GNWT: Industry, Tourism  

and Investment

Venue: Norman Wells  
Community Hall

Contact Person: Kacee Hunter

inuvik
March 5, 2016

The Town of Inuvik in partnership 
with Western Arctic Moving Pictures 

(WAMP) presents the Yellowknife 
Film Festival Roadtour: Inuvik

Free for the public!

Screening Sponsors: GNWT: 
Industry, Tourism and Investment.

Venue: Midnight Sun Recreation 
Complex

Contact Person: Steve Krug

fort simpson
March 19 - 20, 2016

The Open Sky Soceity in partnership 
with Western Arctic Moving Pictures 

(WAMP) presents the Yellowknife 
Film Festival Roadtour: Fort Simpson

Free for the public!

Venue: Open Sky Gallery

hay river
March 6, 2016

The Hay River Film Club and  
Hay River library in partnership with 

Western Arctic Moving Pictures 
(WAMP) presents the Yellowknife  
Film Festival Roadtour: Hay River

Free for the public!

Screening Partners: Centennial 
Library, GNWT: Industry, Tourism  

and Investment

Venue: Hay River Centennial Library

Contact Person: Marilyn Barnes 

fort smith 
March 11, 2016

The Northern Life Museum  
in partnership with Western Arctic 
Moving Pictures (WAMP) presents  

the Yellowknife Film Festival 
Roadtour: Fort Smith

Free for the public!

Screening Partners: GNWT: Industry, 
Tourism and Investment

Venue: Recreation and Community 
Centre: Movie Theatre

Contact Person: Diane Seals

on the road program
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Films

permafrost of the peel plateau
17 MIN | CHRISTINE WENMAN | 2015

The Northwest Territories is experiencing some of the world's most dramatic 
climate change impacts. This short documentary follows the work of a team 
of scientists and Fort McPherson community members as they seek to 
better understand the cause and effects of mega-slumps - huge landscape 
disturbances that are changing the land that the Tetl'it Gwich'in and their 
ancestors have known for thousands of years.

shadow of a giant @ 8:40pm
30 MIN | CLARK FERGUSON | 2014

Shadow of a Giant is an interactive web documentary that tells the story  
of one Canada’s largest environmental disasters, Yellowknife’s Giant Mine. 
Buried in collapsing chambers, within the municipal boundary of Yellowknife, 
and beside the 9th largest lake in the world, sits 237,000 tons of the highly  
toxic contaminant, arsenic trioxide, a byproduct of the defunct gold mine.
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all the Time in the world @ 7pm
87 MIN | SUZANNE CROCKER | 2014

All the Time in the World is a thought provoking and personal documentary 
that offers a sociological commentary on what today's life has evolved into  
for most of us and what happens when a courageous family chooses a 
seemingly simpler life.

sol
76 MIN | MARIE-HÉLÉNE-COUSINEAU & SUSAN AVINGAQ | 2014

SOL is a feature documentary that explores the mysterious death of a 
young Inuk man, Solomon Tapatia Uyarasuk. He is found dead in an RCMP 
detachment in a remote Inuit community and the locals suspect murder but the 
police suggest suicide. As the documentary investigates the truth to Solomon’s 
death it sheds light on the underlying social issues of Canada’s North that has 
resulted in this region claiming one of the highest youth suicide rates in the 
world. The film explores how the pain of suicide has affected the people in 
these small northern communities and their resilience and determination to 
create a better future for their people.
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shorts

hickey gone wrong
7 MIN | JAY VILLENEUVE | 2015

OH NO! Grant has his first official 
Fort Smith, NWT, Hickey and he 
doesn't want his parents to find out. 
Join us as we follow him through this 
passage of warriorhood as the town 
pitches in to offer in sage advice  
in the ways of "the passion bruise." 
Based on Richard Van Camp's story, 
"Hickey Gone Wrong", this is Fort 
Smith's gift to the world as a hilarious 
home grown production with 
courageous Fort Smith actors shot  
in the sweetest town North of 60!

bihttos (MATURE CONTENT)

14 MIN | 2014 | ELLE-MÁIJÁ TAILFEATHERS

This film is an unconventional 
documentary that explores the 
complex relationship between 
a father and daughter. Through 
animation, re-enactments, and 
archival photos, writer/director  
E. Tailfeathers (Blackfoot & Saami) 
delves into the dissolution of her 
parents' mythic love story and  
how it has colored her perception  
of love in her adult life.

the pass system @ 7pm
51 MIN | ALEX WILLIAMS | 2015 | ALEX WILLIAMS IN ATTENDANCE

THE PASS SYSTEM illuminates a shocking time in Canada’s history when  
it embraced racial segregation: willfully and illegally denying Indigenous 
peoples the basic freedom just to leave their reserves, and jailing them when 
they did so without a pass. Cree, Soto, Dene, Ojibwe and Blackfoot elders 
of the prairie land where this took place tell their stories of living under and 
resisting the system, and link their experiences to today. Acclaimed Cree actor 
and activist Tantoo Cardinal (Dances with Wolves, Legends of the Fall) narrates  
this investigative look into a little-known Canada. Music by Aboriginal cellist 
and composer Cris Derksen.
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sponsors

Thank you to our Local Festival Sponsors:



We are a non-profit arts organization based  
in the city of Yellowknife, NT, Canada. 

Our mission is to produce, support, showcase  
and promote film, video, and digital media 

throughout the Northwest Territories.

WWW.YKFILMFEST.COM


